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BEDWEAR MATERIALLY
REDUCED ' COVERS

couch Teddy
Blankets

Bear $2 Sulky CaMs Oft
Wool-na- p Btankets in'the double bed size;, new scroll QQr Special ats

edge s gray and white ; sell' at $ 1 .50 pair ; sped at at 70i 98c 59c i,M

Double Bed Blankets m gray and wnite, witn pinie qji no Less than half price is the
- and blue borders; aell at $3 pair; special at vp I . V O way .we price these sidewalk

Wopl --Blankets, with silk tape binding; ex- - djfl C A VALUES. $1,50 sulkies and they are just the
tra heavy and full double size; sell'at $4.00 pair. . . .'. .4iJv Value 98c

and $2.00 rniWiWi TTl . thing for the little one to en-

joyFine Whito'Alliwool Blankets with silk taoe bind Pink and Blue the fall outdoors with.
Is:- -

ing'; best Australian wool; also plaids; sell at $0.08 dj J QO Heavy Tapestry Teddy ' Bear Crib are strongly made and almost
They

Couch Covers, 2J4 Blankets; neatly cro-

cheted
unbreakable; 24-inc- h rubber

Double bed size Comforts; silkoline covered; puro QO. yards long, ,52 inches
edge; soft and tires; mud guards; all com-

plete.
yOt wide; sold readily at ylsell $1.50white cotton filling, at regularly

and 're-

duced
fleecy. Sell at 08c You see them priced $2 in all stores a rare bargain at 08c.

Light weight soft and fluffy Comforts; slkollne covering fl1 An $2 $1.50; now 'and best pure white cotton filled; double bed size; sell $2... vXltU to 08c. regularly.
Batlne covered Comforts: nicely quilted; large and heavy; fijl QQ First Floor. . First NOW PRICED 98cFloor.various colors; beautiful floral designs; aell at $1 OX.iJO
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A HOST OF MONDAY
YOU TO THE BIG

WOMEN'S SUITS.COATS
AND DRESESS

PRICES ATTRACTIVELY LOW
only is the display the equal of any you'd see in Washington, but prices have been

NOT at a remarkably low level. We promise you a substantial saving on the fall
apparel. Note these special offerings:

BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE SUITS,
Worth $ J 8.00, $20.00, and $22.50, for $9.98

Over 200 suits from a famous maker; fashionable staple black and blue broadcloth, fine
serges in gray, tan, and the newest colors, as well as leading mixtures for the 'coming sea-so- n.

Real $18 and $20 suits, with guaranteed linings and best workmanship throughout.
Suits that do full credit to this department s reputation for style and refinement.

A Purchase of Misses' Fall Coats on 04 QQ
ale tomorrow at tiVi.DO
Same quality Coals will cost you from S.S.OO to

112.00 when this lot Is none. All the new full
colors and checks to chpnse from.

' Maker's Samale Fall Suits, worth to 1 Eft
130.ee. Reduced price for choice tDlOWU

Finest all-wo- ol materials, broadcloths, serif.,
and fancy mixtures black, nay. and the new-
est colors, Quits that will please the most par-
ticular. .

NEW FALL DRESS SKIRTS
us from one America's skirt tailors, and embrace

1 array effects. EVERY TALL STYLE, ALL SIZES, REGULAR
AND EXTRA, fit guaranteed.

13.00 and 3J0 ol CJ1 QQ
lledoced price DX.i70

Serces, and "worsted plain
black and new fall colors.

13 to TJW Dress Skirts, neduced M QO
diagonal and storm sericcs. In the very

newest models for fall. Skirts that, fit and hang
perfectly

1.00 niack HeatherMoom Petticoats In
all sizes. Everyone carefully made, P.r- - A(n

T duced price "

finest
vlci silk

J3.00
and and

and
kid, silk

and sale

gun

10;
our

Suits. '7C1
a.17.30

muck, nnd with silkpaon All sizes. truly great
TUack Scree

many (PIT
110, OO.IO

satin
sold $15. fje

dured Price

skirts came of charm- -
tog the newest NEW

panamas, mixtures

Iflae'

and
and

to
IS Silk colors

black
and silk

manufacturer. sizes.

If m

A SUPERB MILLINERY SHOW

mmt
save $2 15 the and offer for your

riety nnu me mi array Biyios snown prices

rteady-to-We- ar Hats. $1,00 for
women and misses; CO

choice

at
Hats at $1.98
Hats $2.98
Hats at $3.98

A $10,000 SHOE PURCHASE
That Puts Prices Away Down!

interested footwear
overstocks sample men's, women's, children's bought good footwear so

priced that's the greatest bargains lives.

360 Women's Standard S3 50 and $4.00 and
Lace Russia calf, calf, patent kid, patent
colt, gun velvet; sizes and
widths; extremely handsome

r

Women's stylish and 13.60 In gun
metal, dongola sites
widths; an exceptional bargain at

HrKCIAI Children's J2 00 and $2 CO

Sample Shoes In nearly patent
new and stylish

$3.50 QQ
CRADDOCK SHOES,4 7- -

world-renowne- d Craddoch

wherever
everywhere! calf,
vici leathers, and sizes.

Men's stylish new
blucher with Goodyear
welt 6

$3.50; price vpz .U

tSttWtB

Ulrcant Imported Ilroadcloth C1Q
51 )

navy, brown,
velvet. A bargain.

Women's and lllue Dresses In
beautiful nc styles, tlio QQ

you priced at
Handsome Dresses In black, blue, and

ferny: usually at Sfi.iO

These best a
of

Skirts- - In
corduroys,

broadcloth, whipcords

Prices $10.00
1'cttleoats, and

The pet-
ticoats In the new and from
a All

guarantee choice widest
wasnin?ton.

$2.98 $3.98
values,

wv
MOURNING MILLINERY.

Hats

at

buvers send
shoes!

can offer-yo- u

Button
Boots;

kid, metal
footwear; go QS

price

Button Boots;
JPO

velvet
suede; footwear; QQq

MEN'S

can Shoe, fam-

ous good shoes $1.98 instead

$3.50, the price Russia

ent tan

metal
cut shoes, best

soles:
value sale

nlue

dresses

sizes;

lines

Women's Mlrses' Tailored Skirts black!
colors serges,

voiles,

up

newest taffeta messallne
shades black,

famous

gun
and

to at..

v
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We to to on hat the va
ciiurininK 01 in

newest shapes In
new fall

98c
$3
$4
$6

1

$4.98 $5.98
WILLOW PLUMES

There Is no so that a
The

In this sale First

$6.75, $7.75, $J0& $14.75
$5 to $7.50 on a

Tips, rich, QQ
to JO. price

will be in the news the department. manufacturers us
and of and We never low

we shoe of your

pairs
tan

and all
and

ale

Russia calf; all 45

SI. 60,

all Blres;
black

prloe

Actual

f

You buy the
are of

They are

and full' of

fcf) C

mmmea

all

all

colors,

$2

at
:: in

to
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see for
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to

all
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MEN'S $400
DOUGLAS SHOES,

and

sizes Jj1

SI

'Vfir, tfc? mt'i

hat
willow plume
plumes effered are
Grade (no black, white, and colors.

You save single

French Ostrich glossy,' flj-
-

black; alues Our special

Shoo from Two great
their lines

why

stylish

Misses'

worn,
pat-I- !

colt,

sizes

plume.

S2.60 and S3. 00 Button and
Lace Boots In Russia calf, gun metal,
vlci kid and silk velvet; all OJO An
sizes; a real at

Misses' and S2.60 and S3 00
ran Calf Button Boots, nign
cut; all
9 to misses'

and low
welts; sizes (JO Aft

Ice.... iwiw
D Button Boots:

best patent colt and gun metal; all sizes
11 to 2; special sale CI CTA
price

Bright Button
Boots, made with solid oak soles and

sizes 8 to 11 VI; QQ- -
at tOl

Infants' TCo button and lace
shoes; sizes 1 to 6; special sale CQ
price OVli

$3.00
An even is what you save in this big shoo snap

for every man knows the price of the world-renowne- d

W. L. Douglas Custom Made for men all leathers,
including tan, and all and very latest shapes; the
standard is

Boys' $2.50 patent colt
metal shoes; button blucher;
sturdy and stylish; QQ

SYi) good bargain s)l"0

.98

m

mMWbri
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prettily trimmed
wouldn't greatly Improve.

Strictly
seconds);

nJi.IO

Women's

bargain D.UU
Children's

Goodyear

D1.UU
Children's Dongola

counters; genuine
burgalns

dollar

Shoes
styles

price $4.00.

Little gents' best satin calf blucher
cut shoes; shoes that wU stand the
hardest knocks; 9 to 13JJ; QO.
sale price "Ot

ECONOMIES BECKON
SOUTHEAST

Bccins Tomorrow The Puroose of Which Is to Demonstrate Beyond All Doubt That We t'
Sell Furniture of Superior Goodness for Lower Prices Than Any Other Store! in Washington
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59c

p
Clothes Tree

or Costumer In
Golden Oak or
mahofrany An-Is- h;

tho rejru-la- r
$1 kind;

Furniture
Week
price ..59c

a

$15

Large chase leather Couch, full steel
spring unholsterlng;; golden oak
frame; full lenstTt and width; posi-
tively worth 116; Furnl- -
turo Week prlco PXU.7Q

Illirlily polished
quartered oak and
mahosany - finish-
ed Arm llockers;
saddle scat; high
arms, a fine piece of
furniture; not the
usual $2.98 rockers

a real 5 0 QQ
value .... D.JO

One motion collapsible
with 3 and 4 rib hood;

rubber tires; reclining
back and spring
seat; values $10, $12, (PC QQ

FURNITURE
OFFERINGS IN

High - grade
quartered oal:
Dining Chairs,
saddle or caneseat; highly

a
genuine
$2.50
value

0 li
Willow Nursery Chair,

very substantial and strong-
ly made: tho regular price
:- - mIs $1.50; for Furniture
week ....

Wilton Velvet Rugs in a choice line of pat-

terns and, effects size 27x60 inches; sold right M QO
along at $3.50; price for this week Vf 1 .

9xl2-fo- ot room size Ingrain Art Rugs; wear-

ing rugs and never sold under $6 (go . QQ
this week's price

Floor Oilcloth in 4x4, 6x4, and 8x4 widths, in a variety
suitable for i rt 1of in short lengths --

many sell at) 29c and 35c yard IaZw

Lace in full neat,
new sold at $1 pair; in the sale for the ZQr0yt

Sash Curtains in nice quality sold at 1A.
19c for the pair. price, pair "

Fine and Fish Net Lace

3'2 yards long; 50 to 60 inches wide; sell at Pi no
and $4 p 1 . 7 O$3, $3.50, ; now

SI. 50 and $1.98 Lace 3J4 yards long;
heavy lace effects ; now reduced to, pair

$3 in raised (M QO
heavy fringe; green and red; special for the pair.

$6 and $7.50 heavy extra wide;
long, heavy fringe or taped edges; 3 shades flji QO
green, 2 shades red

STORE
FURNITURE WEEK

Here's Heavy All Cgl l"7 PZLf
Brass Bed, value $25,

Rfri.. uTTTi TisfilMPHV"!

nHvwHIrlDHI M

COUCH, $10.98

01(100

upholstered

WEEK

$1.45

polished;
$1.45

llHilJ

RUGS
Beautiful

splendid
regularly;

attractive patterns;
purposes;

Curtains and Portieres
Nottingham Curtains lengths;
patterns:

week.at.......
materials;

Special
Nottingham Novelty Curtains;

Curtains; QO.
'Tapestry Porticoes patterns;

CplyO
Mercerized Portieres;

S,4","

Lacquer Absolutely Guaranteed for a lifetime
we'll give you a new bed any time if it tarnishes!

This large and heavy Colonial Continuous Post Bed, witfi J
14 fillers in head and foot; choice of satin
or bright finish; absolutely worth $25; furniture flJ17 CA !!!
week price vpl.DU ::

Handsome All-Bra- Bed in the continuous post style; heavy ; ;

posts; 10 -- inch Hllcrs; $20 is tne real CIO CA
value; furniture week price vJJlA.Dv ;

$40.00 All-Bra- ss Beds reduced to $32.00
$45.00 All-Bra- ss Beds redu ced to $35.00
$50.00 All-Bra- ss Beds reduced to $37.50

$25 Parlor Suiteis,$I650

Furniture Week's Special Parlor Suite Offering A handsome pat-
tern Suite, In the favorite loose cushion style, of green vel-ou- r;

a heavy, substantial highly polished suite, such as fflfi Cftyou'd pay $25 for at wlU.OU
Six elegant patterns In Parlor Suites, choice of upholster-

ed and loose cushions: elour. tanestrv. nnd eennlnn lethnr unhol
stored, all high-grad- e furniture and marked to sell regu- - fliM Aft t4larly at $60 to $75; sale price iB'l'x.UU

llUrt
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$J00 DINING
ROOM SET

$70.00
Karly English Dining

Room Outfit consisting of
Buffet, Extension Table, 5
Chairs, Arm Chair, and
China Case.
Iluffrt. Worth S3S
6-- l. IU. Table 20
S Chair. Worth !"
1 Arm Chair H
1 China Case fXS

Rra-ula-r

1'Hee ...

ALL FOR

$73-0- 0

$1.76 No-Sa- g Curtain
with center Drace; nickel plated
adjustable pins: size Cxl2 CI 1Q
feet: sncclal at DJ..XiJ

fltr1tlra

Mason Fruit
Jars, t., sell
98c doz ; tops
and rub- - Cn
bers; each OK

$100

NIcKcl Alarm
Clocks, war-
ranted 1 jregular 98c
value; Q
special iv.

Floor Mops,
the kind that sell at 39c
regularly; special IQfi

00c Set of 6 Koger's nickel
silver Tea Spoons; nent, now
designs; for tho OCn
set &0

Set of 6 silver plated
Knives nnd 0 Forks; In box.
jell at $1.49 tor tne aUnnet; now

car:

. ....... Ti.i i i i i I 1" . . . . I

wummM

Famous Simmons close
en wlro springs, cable
metal band supports: 60

wov- -
edge.
hell- - TT

calB; guaranteed 10 ? QQ
years; sells at $7.50 DU.UO

Heavy Felt Mattress In art
ticking; box: choice of
1 or 2 nleceB: a mat
tress selling at $10 (JIT QQ
every day JImvO
$8 Felt Mattresses KM

NEEDFULS WANTED
IN EVERY HOME

Stretchers,

Matollca Jardinieres In
new color blends: QQ. J.
sold up to 75c... OVM

Japanned
Ash Shovel;
10c

long-handl- o

sen at

1 Mm

5c

Conner bottom Wash
Boilers, 8; ACln
sell 89c usually... 'ItJV.

Sunny Mondav Soap, the ' T
luvuriiu iniiiiury ami. , .,
at bu lor tne 'Jn ..
cake ''I' ..

10c decorated China Dinner
Plates, with gold edso; fine
quality; special f?p

Stone Preserving Jars; 2
to t gallon ulzes; at
10c per gullon, special rjn
UL lUilllUIIJ

wir

pr

size TT

nvpi

sold

. isnn--i'


